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Constantinople, dpril 30. 

THERE hava been lately some 
Disturbances in Egypt, which 
were suppressed by the Seve

rity of the Bafliaw ; but that Severity 
rendred him so odious to the People, 
that they have deposed and put him 
into Prilon, and have lately sent De
puties hither to justify their Proceeding, 
and defire a new Bafliaw: 
Signior's first Resolution was to fend 
an Army thither to reduce them to Obe
dience, but the Vizier has perswaded 
him to make Use of gentler Methods, 
and so a new Bafliaw is appointed to 
go thither, with Instructions to paci
fy Matters, and govern the People with 
Mildness. t 

Genoa* July if. On the 12th Instant 
arrived here His Britannick Majesty's 
Ship the Loo, Captain Protheroe Com-'-
mander from Leghorne. Yesterday Com-n 
modore Scot, in the Dragon, with the* 
Loo, sailed towards the Coast of Ca
talonia. 

Paris, Jdly $0. On the 27th Instant 
the Duke Regent1; presented the Arch
bishop 'of Cambray to the King, to 
whom his Majesty deliver'd the Cardi
nal's Cap, which the Chevalier Lafitau, 
Brother to the Bifliop of Sisteron brought 
frora Rome. The King had given that 
Prelate some Days before the Abbey of 
Gercamp, which is worth 2food Livres a 
Year. He did not assist at the last Coun
cil of Regency, wherein M. de la Vril
liere supply'd his Place, and will like* 
wife sign all the Dispatchers and Orders 
of the former's Province,- till a new Se
cretary of State for foreign Affairs be 
chosen In his Room. Some fay that Em
ployment will f>e given to M. de Mor
ville, one of the King's Plenipotentiaries 
at Cambray/ and others name for Can
didates M. de Bois Brother te the new 
Cardinal, and the Abbot de Thesu Chief 
Secretary to the Duke Regent. The 

King has assigned to the Cardinal de Po-
lignac, a Sum of 5*00000 Livres upon thq 
Revenues of his Majesty's Domains. M. 
de Louville has fold his Government of 
Navarrins in Beam, which is worth £000 
Livres per Annum, to M. d'Averne, for 
Soooo Livresj and the Revenue of thac 
Government is augmented to 4000 Livres 
more in savour bt this Gentleman, who 
has also obtained Leave to fell his Com-

The Grand *• mission in the Guards, and will Æortly 
be honour'd with the Order of Knight-* 
hood of St Louis. The Chevalier de 
Lorrain, who in Consideration of his 
Marriage is obliged to quit his Bene
fices, will be made Knight pf the Or
der of St. Lazare, to enable him to 
keep the Pensions which have been as
signed to him upon several Benefices. 
The Duke de Bouillon died on the 26th 
Instant. The Duke d' Aumonr, who 
had lately a Fit of Apoplexy, is on the 
mending Hand, having recovered his 
Speech which he had lost by that Ac
cident. M. de Vaurey Intendant of the 
Marine at Toulon, was taken ill on the 
27th Initant of an Apoplexy in the 
Church of the little Augustins. M. de 

.Lorangere, first Commissioner to M. de 
Turmeines the King's Treasurer j has 
been taken into Custody, being accur
sed of having shared some unlawful 
Profits with several Notaries of this Ci
ty in the Delivery of the Contracts for 
Annuities, created seme time ago upon 
the Aids and Gabelles. According to 
our Advices from Provence, the Plague 
continues to abate at Toulon, but de
stroys still a great Number of People 
in the neighbouring Towns and Villages. 
At la Canourgue thfc Number of the 
Dead and Sick increases, but the Sick* 
ness has not spread beyond the Lines 
which are drawn round that Canton. 

Paris* dug. 2. On the 31st past, a-
bout Eleven a-Clock in the Morning, 
the King being at Mass was taken ill of ** 
a Cholick, and his, Majesty being re

turned 



turned from Chapel weht i© Bed. In 
the Evening he had a Shivering follow-
ed by a Fever, and having felt since a 
Pain in his Head arid Throat, the Phy
sicians agreed to bleed him, which was 
done accordingly Yesterday in the Even
ing, after which his Majesty found him
self relieved. The Physicians are of 
Opinion, this Indisposition will be of 
no ill Consequence.. The Duke d'Au-
mont is out of Danger, for which his Re
lations caused some Days ago Te'Deum 
to be fung in the Church of St. Gervais. 
Cn the j*och past, the Duke of Bourbon 
entertained the Tuikifh Ambassadour ac 
Chantilly, from whence the latter re
turned the next Day, and came in the 
Evening to take Leave of Sir Robert Sut
ton, His Britannick Majesty's Ambassa
dour here. He sets out this Morniftg for 
Fontainbleau, where he will stay two 
Days. The Count de Thoulouse is gone 
thither to receive him, ahd to give him 
the Diversion of Stag-Hunting. After 
which he will proceed oh his Journey to 
Sette, where he is to imbark * taking his 
Way through Lyons, the Vivarez, and 
Montpellier. P.S. The King rested very 
well last Night, and finds himself much 
better this Morning. 

Vistualling-Of-fice.July 24, 1711. 
The tommisfiontrl ftr ViBualling His Majesty's Navy 

give frotice, that tft Wednesday tke gth ef August next, 
in the Forenoon!, they will be ready tt treat with such 
Perfins as. are inclintable tt furnisti White Salt for the 
Service if His Majesty's Navy, at the Pert of Plymouth. 

Advertisements. 

HIS Majelty's Plate ol 100 Guineas will be turi for on Tues
day the 29th ot Augull next, un the K lund Course in 
thc North Sidle of Lincoln, by any Horle, Mare, or Gel 

ding, not being more than (ii Tears old the last G ass (as must 
Be certified under the Hand of tbe Breeder) carrying 13 stone, 
tbree Heats; each Horle,Mare, or Gelding intended Co run fur 
this Plate, mult be shewn and enter'd ac the Weighing-Polt tbe 
Evening before they run i And mull be sol j st to His Majelty's 
Rules and Orders, which lhall be there and then produced. 
O i Wedncfiay the 30th mill be run for on the fame Course, 
a Plate of 40 Guineas Value,by anv Horse, &c. that never won 
the Value of to Guineas, 10 Stone, three Heats ; Sbbscribcrs 
to pay one Guinea Entrance, Non-I'ubscriberj five ; (he Stakes 
to go to thc lecond Horse, &C. On Thuisday tHe \ ill, oh the 
seine Course, will be run lora Plate ot 20 1. Value, three Heats, 
by any Horse,&c. 14 Hands, to catry nine Stone: Hoises a-
bove or under Weight in Proportion, Inch and naif Scene; 
Sublcribers to pay one Guinea Entrance, Non-sutscriters three, 
.and the Plate not to he run for except three enter for the fame, 
On Fridiy the lit of September) on the fame Cuiisc, will be 
run for a Plate ot' 3b I. Value, by any Horse, &c. five Years 
did lail Grafs sto be ceitified Under the Hand of tbe Breeder) 
thac nevci won a Plate before \ nine Stone, and to pay two 
Duineas Entrance. And on the fame Day and Course, half an 
H<ur alter, will he run sot a Plare of 101. Value, by any 
Horse,&c. tbat never run for above the Value 0 10 Guineas 
at one t me ; nine Stone -Alight, and to pay one Guinea E* -
trance*-*, that Horse. &c. that wins tl*|e firlt Hen', tp have thc 
Platen and cben obliged to draw j knd that Horse, &:. thai 
wins the nett Heat, to have the Stake*. On Saturday tbe 
ai, 00 the fame Codrsc, will bai run tor a Plate of 401, Value, 
by any Horse, &c. carrying 10 Stone, three Heats, and that 
never woo the Value of 40 I. at One tithe ; Subscribers to pay 
one Guinea Entrance, Non-fiibscriberj three, Stakes to go to-
War ds a Plate the next Year. Horfa, ike. t int ran f-.r thc 
five lail Plates to be Ihewn and enter'd at Mrs, Prances Sidden's. 
at the Angle alnv* the Hill in Lincoln, on Saturday before 
they tun, betwixt the Hours of Six in the Morning, and 
Two in the Af'.eidoooj by W illiam Colson, Goldsmith, Clerk 
of the Race. 

A Llrg-** iS{*siisi.o*'U*..uft, lately iutiaoitcd' by tl.e Lady t.i»t-
d'lr, (•sealed, situate kr tbe Parilh ut Charlton, in Kenr, 
with Coach-Houles, 5tables, Out-Hi user., Yards, Gardnin, 

Orchard.', Hfh-Punds, Vineyard,1 *itli a bandsuoic! Avenue, IS td 
be Lett, with or withuuc Ground : Any Person dr.sir-.us to treat 
I'or the fame, may gite Notice to, or leave Proprfal* will) 
Mr. Nathaniel Brand, at Mcirden College** by Black-Heath, oc 
at his Chambers in Thavies I.in, Hoibon e. 

U ' O ^ lhe fi II of November next there will begin at E-
dinburgh, North- li/itaio, Colleges i f all ihe several Paris 
ol Medicine and Chirurgecy, viz. the Irillrtu iins art'a 

Practice of Medicir.e, Cbimic, Materia Medici, Anatomy in 
all its Parts, Operations *..' Cbirurgcry and Bandages, by the 
leveral ProttHrs of these Sciences. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded agaiiift 
Thomas Wingfeild, of London', Warehouseman, and he* 
being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required tp ibo* 

render himself to tbe Commissioners on the 3d, ioth, ar.d *4rh 
uf August nexi, ac Three in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
don ; at the liill of which Sittings the Creditors are to comb 
prepared co prove tbeir Debts, pay ContriLution- Money, aud 
chule Assignees. 

THE Commiflioners in the Commiffion pf Bankrupt i-
warded agaii 11 Isaac Ncsbit, laie o> London, Linnen; 
Draper, intend to meet on the otb of September nexr, 

at Three in the ftfteruoi n,at Cuildhall, London, to make a third 
Dividend ot the said Eankrupt't Hitate; when and where the 
Creditors who bave not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contiibution-Mcney, are tb come prepared to do the 
fame, or tbey will be excluded the Eccefic of the laid Dividend, 
which will be forthwith made. 

THB Commissi iners in the Ccmmifiion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Charles Browne, near Fleet-Bridge, Lundcn, Up
holsterer, intend to meet on cbe t Sr hot Augull nexc, at 

Three in che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Di
vidend of the laid Bankrupt's Ellaie j when aod where thd 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution Money, aie to cume prepared to do cbe 
fame, or they will be eidu:ed the Becefit ot tbe said Dividend. 

T'HB Commissi mers in a Commission of Bankrbpt awarded 
againit John He>Iii4, ol the Cicy ot Cheller, Iroi tmnger; 
intend to meec on the 11 th of Augult neir, at che 

Widow Heylin's, at the Hotse and Big" ifi the Bridgc-Streer, in 
the (aid Cicy, co make a lunhcr Dividend ofthe laid Bank
rupt's Ellate and Bisects', when aud wbere the Creditors who 
hate not already proved their Debts, and paid*their Contri
bution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefic of the said Dividend. And all are 
to 10 ne or giVe sufficient Authority to others tn reeki ne ihe fame) 
in order co tbe dilcharge ot the Assignees of the said Statute, 

WHereas RobertJ .hnston,of the Parifli of St.,sij!well,in the) 
City of Exon, and County ot Uetop, Linnen-Draper, hath 

. surrendred bimself (ptlrliiint to Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Ne tice, that be will attend the Com*1 

mifsi iners on the 7th of Augult next, at Nine in the F 1 enoon} 
at Guildhall) London, to finish bis Examination $ when and 
wlure che Creditors are to come prepared to p**ve theif 
D:bts, pay Contribution Mjney' and assent to or diflent trom 
the Allowance of hb Cettlbcate. 

WHereas Thomas Pritty, lite of Welt-Smithfleld, Lon* 
don, Chapman, hath surrendered himself (pursu* 
anc co Nocice) and been twice examined ; This is to 

«ive Notice, chat be will attend the Commissioners on thc 
7th of August next, ac Three io the Afcernoon, ac Guildball; 
London, CJ hnilh his Bxaminatidn ; wheo and wbere the Cre
ditors are Co come prepared co prove their Debts, pay Cootribu-
cion-Money, and afleae Co or difKnt from tbe Allowance ot bit 
Certificate. 

WHereat Thomai Foster, late of Darking, .in the Court-
i t of Surry, Chapman, hath lurrendred himlelt (pur
fuanc to Nutice) and been twice examined', Tbis ii 

to give Noiice, that he will attend the Commilsioners on the 
7th i f Auguli next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall; 
London, io finilh his Examination -, when and where.the Credi
cors are to come prepired to prove their Debtsa, pay Contrir 
butim-vioney, and assent to or disllnt from the Allowance of 
his Certibcate. 

WHetias Rnbert Nalton, lafe of Islington, in rVe County of 
Middlelex, Biicklayer.h.th luncndred himselt (puiliaanc 
to Notidc) and been twice examined ; This is td 

give N. t<ce, tbat he «i.l attend the C«mtoiffioners on thd 
71 h of Augult next, ac Three in ihe Atternoon, ae Guild-
hallj London, to finilh hii Examination; when abd wher-d 
che Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts; 
pay Contribution Money, and to ol peft, jjf {bey think fie, a-
gaio't the Cohiinilsionett snaking bib CertÆcfie 10 tirdt-r for bil 
Dilchirge^ f 

Priiitcd by S. Buckles in Jmeti-Corner. 47*1. 
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